Intact protein electrospray ionization tandem mass spectrometry can be the sole technique used for confirming the structure of a variant hemoglobin.
A mutation within the human alpha-globin resulting in an 18 u mass increment was characterized by sequencing the intact M(r) 15000 protein in the gas phase by electrospray ionization tandem mass spectrometry. No separation of the variant protein from its normal counterpart and other components of the hemolysate was performed prior to mass spectrometric analysis. Collision-induced dissociation of the globin molecules carrying 18 protons was affected by their exposure to methane in the collision cell of a triple quadrupole mass spectrometer equipped with an electrospray ion source. Consideration of the major fragmentation ions (b758+, y"284+ and y"617+) narrowed down the mutation site to the last 28 amino acid residues within the protein sequence. Examination of low-abundance product ions allowed the unequivocal identification of the mutation as alpha 136 Leu --> Met, a hemoglobin previously named Hb Chicago.